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ABSTRACT
Most major cit ies a re being managed spatially by 20
geo-DBMS , however, unlike Ista nbul city it is in the
verge of 3D spat ial infor mation system espec ially for
the histor ical peninsular region. Thousands of its 3D
objects (ma inly build ings - o ld a nd new) are in the
process o f 3D da tabase development Istanbul city
municipal ity is currently busy with var ious GIS projects
includ ing an initiative towards a 3 D da tabase for the
city. This paper describ es the development of 3D
database from terrest rial laser sca nned data where a
lead ing geo -DAMS, i.e. Oracle Spa tial 109 were
utilised . Usefu l 3D geoinfo rmat ion cou ld be generated
from such 3D database, thus the ini tiative would
provide an excellent tool for the city 's decisio n making
process e.g. for the c ity planning purposes. and etc . The
3D gee-database approach described III this paper is
ce rtainly would be very beneficial 10 the city and other
GIS users since the current and com mercial G IS
softwa re face some d ifficu lties in pro viding such GIS
ope ration s and information to the re leva nt aut horities.
Th e paper also highlights new 3 D spa tial operations
de veloped for possib le spatial analy sis o f 3D objects
(surface and underground objects).
1. INTRODUCTION
Three -dimen siona l (3 D) spatial da taba se will bec ome
one of the important com ponents in a ny near future
spa tial info rmatio n sys tems. The trend shows that more
and more GIS use rs wo uld like to inco rporate 3 D
spat ial objects in such sys tems. thus the more realistic
spatial database is ine vitable . The problem is that
current databases are still 20 in nature and very
cumbersome for the 3D o bjects and still many issues
need to be add ressed before we cou ld really be able to
manipula te rea l world 3D objects as mos t users wou ld
like to have (Abd ul-Rahman cr al. 2006). Th e same
sentiment on 3 D geo- DBMS was also repo rted by
Arens a al (2005) where the unavai lability o f 3D
primitives in the ex isting geo-DBMS is the main
drawback. This scenario motivates us to do some
inves tigat ion works esp ecia lly by make use of the
avai lable 3D datasets. e.g, bu ildings and other type of
objec ts for the 3D geo- DBMS ope rations and ana lysis.
Therefore. the aim of this paper is to review few recent
research wor ks especially 0 11 3 D spatial data modc ling
and desc ribes ou r rece nt work on the management of
3D laser scanner data using geo -D BMS. In this paper.
3D data acq uired from new acquisi tion technology . i.e.
terrestria l lase r scanned datasets will be investigated
and experime nted for the development o f 3D spatial
database. Initial results have been presented recen tly.
see Abd ul-Rahman a a/( 2008). ho we ver. more tests are
needed to be carried OUI for a better understand ing of
the problem.
Section 2.0 describes the study a rea. the terrest rial laser
sca nning data acq uisiuon in Section 3.0 3D spatial
database de velopment descr iption is discussed in
Section 4 and visualization of retrieved 3D objects in
Section S. and finally the conclusion in Section 6 with
so me issues that still need to be loo ked further.
2.0 STUDY AREA
Suley maniye. Istanbul, Tu rkey is the study area . It is a
place of histori ca l objects and mon ument s. which
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contains approxima te ly 48 ,000 build ings, and an area of
1500 hectare. In this area , we assume the follow ing
scenario: the use r has 3 D data organized only in a
databa se (a quite co mmon case for rea l wo rld dat a), i.e.
no file with graphical info rmat ion (e.g. OG:\ ) ex ists.
We have experimented with a set o f buildi ngs from the
Su leyma niye area. P lanar rectangular faces constitute
eac h building. The data are bu ilt in CA D and furth er
converted to thc geo metry representation of Oracle
Spa tial 10g_ The conve rsion is co mple ted wit h a
topology-geometry o f the 20 and 3D spatial object.
Since the Oracle Spatia l 109 geometry does not
maintain a true 3D object. we represented eve ry
bu ilding as a se t of faces (wa lls, tl at roofs and
fou ndation s). The faces are stored as polygons with 3D
coo rdinates. In this experiment table, namely LOT
sto red 20 o bject. table 13 UILD ING represe nt 3D objec t
stored face-by-face and tab le BODY_ BUILDfNG
sto red the who le 3D object as one object.
Figure I The Ista nbul pe ninsula historical
are a
3.0 TERRESTRIAL LASER SCANNING
3.1 Data acquis it ion
The 3D datascts were cap tured via Terre strial Laser
Sca nning (TLS) system. Leic a LS4500 (s tatic a nd
mob ile). Initially. static sys tem was used 'but then 0
more robust and qu icker sys tem was uti lised. i.e. mobi le
laser sca nning (\1 13 L) sys tem - due to proj ect time
constra ined. The M13 L consists of laser unit, I\1 U, and
G PS and mo unte d on a vehicl e. Huge amount of data
we re cap tured, it is the order of more than 50 Terra-byre
and the data ma nagem ent sys tem has been properly
est ablis hed by the laser-sc ann ing uni t at 1\olP (Istanbul
Metro polit an Planning) and 131'vlTAS offices.
For this project a new prod uct ion organisat ion was bu ilt
up at BL\1TAS using modern 3D mapping and
co mputer technology . Th e terre strial loser scanning
group inclu des 24 staff. which uses the following
tec hnical equ ipme nt for da ta acquisition: five l.cica
scanners (four HDS4500 and one HDS3000), to ur
ILRIS-3D scanners from Op rech (Figure 2), lo ur
Topcon total stations tor geode tic con trol point
measure ments and pre-ca librated SL R ca meras Nikon
0 70 with I4 mm and 28m m lenses for d igi tal
photo gramme tric documentation. The tec hnical
specifi ca tion of the terre str ia l laser sca nning sys tems
used for this proj ect arc summarised in Ta ble I .
Figure 2 The Optec laser scann ing sys tem
T he three scanne r types use two different princ iples of
d istance measuremen t: Lcica HDS4500 uses phase shift
method , while Leic a HD S3000 and ILRIS -3D scan with
the time-of-flight method . In gen eral it can be stated
that phase shift method is fast but the sig na l to no ise
ratio depends on di stance range and light ing cond itions .
If one com pares scan dis tance and sca nning spee d
sho wn in Table 1, it is obvious, that the sca nner using
the time-of- flig ht meth od can measure longer distances
bUI is relative ly slow compared to the phase shi ft
sca nner.
Thc IIDS4500 measures dis tances up to 53m, while Ihe
HDS 3000 and the ILRIS ca n measure up to 100m and
1500 m, respecti vely. Due to the limited speed of 1500
o r 40 00 points per second and d ue to the limited field of
view it quickly became clea r that the ILRIS sca nne rs
and the HDS 3000 arc not usefu l for the busy and
narro w streets of the project a rea . These sca nners arc
more suitable for the documen tatio n of landmarks. Thus.
all bui ldings were scanned wit h a scan reso lution of
- LSmrn at the object usin g four IIOS4500 . for data
processing of the sca nned po int clouds, which incl udes
registration . gee-re ferencing and segme ntatio n o f the
point clouds, five licenses of Cyclone 5.2 and lo ur
licenses of Polywork s 4. I were used in the office.
f or the scanning of the bui ld ings. targets were used as
control poin ts for reg istra tion and gee -referencin g of
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the scans from differen t scan stations as illustra ted in
Figure 3 (right). Th e targets ha ve black-white q uarters
of a circle with a diameter o f I26mm. To obtain centre
positions of the targets, the targets wer e automaticall y
fitted in the point cloud after manua l pre-positionin g
using algor ithms of the Lcic a Cyclone so ftwa re.
3.2 Stat ic terrestrial laser scanning
The data acq uisitio n by sta tic ter restr ial laser scanning
started in September 2006. During applic at ion in the
Historic Penin sula streets it Turned out that onl y the
HDS4500 were able to sca n in this spec ia l environment.
As ment ioned be fore the ILRIS-3D and HDSJ OOO
scann er could not sca n effic iently III the narrow stree ts
due to the limitation in the field of view , distances that
were too sho rt and insuffici ent scanning speed.
Furthermore, the reg istration o f the po int clouds of the
f io f p ~P a ca used prob lems with tilted sca ns from the
same scan stations, and required match ing with the
Iterative Cl osest Point (ICP) algo rithm and needed
initia l va lues for its computa tion. Consequent ly, the
dail y laser scan ning was carried out with four. or
somet imes with three, HDS4 500. Figure 4 shows an
examp le of a colo ured po int cloud of build ing facades
at the Historic Peninsula.
, .
•
•
-
Figure 3 Exam ple of a co loured po int cloud o f
bui lding facad es at the Historic Peninsula
In general. a sat isfy ing spatia l (geometrical) distrib ution
of the targets on the objec t or around the object was
guarantee d for the requi red descr iption of the detailed
object. The coordinates of all ta rgets were determined
by geo detic methods using tota l stations. The target-
based reg istration and gee-referencing of the point
clo uds, which are acq uired by the HDS4500 sca nners,
work ed without any pro blems using five Cyclon e
software co mpo nents as followi ng: (a ) registration of all
scans and qua lity co ntrol o f the resul t (che ck of
resid uals) , and (b) gee -referencing using all con tro l
po ints includ ing quali ty contro l by checking res idua ls.
80ha of the proj ect area (of in tota l 1500ha) could be
scanned within the first six months us ing the existing
produ ction capacity. which clearly indicated , that the
scanning would need more than eight years for the
entire area of the proj ect. if this current scan rate of
approximately 0 .7ha per day could not be increased . It
was ob viou s that the project dead line could not be met;
the refore it was decided to increase the produ ction rate
by the integ ration of a mob ile syste m.
3.3 Mob ile te rrestrial laser scanning
As a co nsequence the scan progress was significantly
increased by the introduction of a mob ile mapping van
(Gajdamowicz et al. 200 1) from the Swedi sh co mpany
VISIMIN D AS (F igure 4) in June 200 7 usin g a hybrid
se nso r system o n the vehicle co nsisting of a terrestrial
laser scanning system HDS4500. supp orted by
GPS /IMU and digital ca meras. The sensor integration
and the calibration of the sys tem in the stree ts of
Istanbul too k some weeks, but the data acq uisitio n in
the field was working by the end of June 2007. The
lase r scariner's orientation was fixed in the horizo ntal
dir ection , scanning only in the profile perpendicular to
the direct ion of move men t of the vehicle. It has been
operated with 25 scan profil es/second , late r improved to
a speed of up to 40 pro files/seco nd (possi ble maximum
by instrument spec ificatio n: 50 profiles/seco nd). The
distan ce betw een ne igh bourin g profile s was 2-3cm in
the beginning, corr esponding to a van speed during
sca nning of O.5m1sec up 10 0.75m/sec or 1.8 km/h up to
2.7kmlh.
Figure 4 Sensor configu ration on the mob ile mapping
van ofVISIMIND AS
Due to pro blems with the receptio n of the ( iPS signal in
the narrow stree ts of the Historic Peninsula cont rol
points were marked on the buildin gs every five meters
a lon g each side of the stree t. So me targets we re
remo ved o r destro yed before sca nning and were
replaced by natural points such as window co rners.
Some target s have been destroyed after scanning . but
be fore the geodet ic determination of the object
coord inates. they also had to be replaced by natural
poin ts.
The sticking on of the targets was ca rr ied ou t by
BIMTAS staff (4-5 peop le), while the determi nation o f
the target coo rdinat es was performed by 8 1MTAS staff
and add itional subco ntractors. S IMTAS staff measured
addi tional natu ral ground co ntrol points. we ll
d istr ibuted on the facades, in ord er to stabilise the in-
house data processin g of the mob ile mapping syste m.
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For pho togrammetric documen tation of the build ing
facades as mentioned before. pre-ca librated SLR
cameras Niko n D70 with 14mm and 28mm lenses were
used . The acquired Images were processed tn
combination with the static terrestrial lase r scanning
data. When the mob ile system was used for data
acquis ition , only the images of the integrated oblique
and horizontal cameras were used for mapping. The
upper side ward looking camera is vertically ro tated
against the lovver camera by approximately 34",
enlarging the vert ical field of view of the camera
sys tem to approximately 86". so that the ca mera system
starts at an angle looking down to the stree t.
the projec t in order to complete the data acqu isition. At
leas t two month s will be needed for scannin g by stat ic
TLS using all ava ilable laser-scanning sys tems.
3.4 Digital photogrammetry
while the subcontractors only measured the targets. Not
a ll co ntrol points have been identified correctly in the
point clouds caus ing geometrica l proble ms for the
d irect goo-referencing and some geometric deformation
of the point clouds (Figure 5: misfit at block corners,
swmglrtg buildin g facade , erc.). Neve rtheles s, the
tech nica l paramete rs of the hybrid systems were
optimised on the j ob due to these problems with the
qual ity of the pre-processed point clouds.
---
Figure 5 Geo metric problems from direc t geo-
referenci ng of point clo uds (from left to right:
swinging facade, mis fit at bloc k comer, and
deformation of a facade)
For prob lem atic facades whe re control points were
missing, s f p f M f~a recently developed with the so
called 'image tracking tool' an automati c
photcg rammetric bundle adjustment enabling a bridging
of longer distances without cont rol point s (F igure 6).
Figure 6 Image tracking tool for "problematic" facades
without contro l points
The speed of da ta acquis ition by terrestr ial laser
scannmg wit h the mobile mapping sys tem of
VISIMIND cou ld be increased signific antly. 33 blocks
could be scanned in 33 working day s un til the end of
August 2007 . Usua lly. scan ning could be carried out
five days per week (Mo- Fr, plus Sunday) start ing at
6.30 am until 2 pm of each work ing da y. Conseque ntly,
the laser scanning of the remain ing 50 block s co uld be
completed with the mob ile system with the improved
to tal production rate of - 600m per hour. while post
processing of the multiple sensor data took until early
2008. The product ion rate was mainly I :10, i.e . for one
hou r scanning 10 hours post processing was needed. In
total. 12 operat ors of the lase r-scann ing group were
supporting the da ta post process ing of the mobi le
mappi ng sys tem duri ng the major processing phase.
Nevertheless, approx imately 2% of the area (30 ha)
cou ld not be scanned by mobile ter restrial laser
scannmg (T LS) due 10 traffic rest rictions and
environmental cond itions. Th is remai ning 2% of the
tota l area must be scann ed by stati c TLS at the end of
3.5 Mappin g of facades
The gee-referenced point clo uds from the laser
scanmng group were used for line mapp ing of the
facades in a plot sca le I:200. The point clouds were
seg mented by two people using Cyclon e software
before mapping to el iminate unnecessary points and to
reduce the da ta volume 10 the requested minima l
portions for the mapping software.
In this proj ect ge neration of facade maps with 1:200
plot scale is requ ired. This extreme demand corres ponds
to a standard dev iation of the position s with 0.2mm in
the map and 4cm in the object space. but this ex treme
accuracy IS requi red only as relativ e acc uracy; for the
absolute accuracy a standard deviation of 0.5mm in the
map. corresponding to 10cm in object space should be
suffi cient. As a tolerance limit three times the standard
dev iation has been accepted, Therefore, the co ntro l
poin t configu ration and accuracy must always be
checked to ob tain this acc uracy. While all problem s of
static and mobi le scann ing were solved. the delay in the
control point determinat ion was a bottleneck in the
produ ct ion.
Figure 7 Seg mentation of point clouds
The facade mapping group consists of 34 operator s
using 34 licences of the Menc i-sofrwarc Z-MAP Laser
from Italy. whic h is ab le to process laser scan data and
rectified photogrammctric images simultaneous ly for
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4.0 3D SPATIAL DATABASE
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Figure 8 Deta iled mapping of building facades
based on laser sca nning da ta and
photogrammetric image
O perational 3D G1S still require extensive efforts as
revealed from the recen t resea rch output and works hop
(see Abdul-Rahman. ct al. 2006). It was interesting to
note that works on fundamental aspec ts like 3D spa tial
database managemen t still not much have been
addressed up 10 the level whcre an opera tional 3D
system could be realized. Recen t research development
shows that 3D spatial modeli ng is becom ing vrry
important for many advanced GIS applica tions and the
scena rio is being enhanced by tbe advance ment in
compu ter graphics (hardwa re and software),
visualization, etc. and also influenced by deve lopment
in OpenGIS consortium (OGC 1999;OGC, 1999a;
OGe, 200 1). 3D visualizat ion environments suc h as
Google Earth (2008) or 3D navigation software have
already made some contrib ution where more and more
users could utilize such visualization tools . Until vel)'
recently, only very specia lized applications we re able to
manage and analyse 3D spatia l data. The third
dimension has been mostly used for VIsua lizat ion and
navigation. However, we have seen users are looking
for applications that have one or more 3D G IS
functionality. Due to the com plexity of real-wo rld
spat ial objects, various kinds of representations (c.g.
vector, raster. constructive solid geometry, etc.), spa tial
data models (topology, and geometry) have been
investigated and developed. including e.g . Pilouk, 1996;
Zlatanova, 2000; and Kada cr al, 2006. The
management of 3D spatia l objects has also been
discussed in Orenstein ( 1986), Pcnnin ga (2005 ),
Figure 9 Mapped 3D polylines of
facades of a building block
line mapping with limited AutoCA D functionality. It
was estimated that approxima tely 5 million m2 of
facades have to be mapped. The product ion rate was
simi lar to the static laser sca nning group: 80 ha with 32
operators III approximately 6 months, With regards the
facade area, III total 8 1.000 m2 could be finished in 39
days. which corres ponds to 65 m2 per person per day.
The production rate could be increased from 60 m:> of
facade/day /ope rator (March 2007) on average to 140
m'zoay (Octo ber 2007) , which is more than a facto r of a
2 time increase . If one assumes in total 5 million m'
facade area for mapping of the Historic Peni nsula, it
corres ponds to an estimated mappmg time of
approximately five years with 34 opera tors working on
210 days per year. Th is estima tion indicated that the
mapping could not be finished before the dead line of
the project.
For da ta processing in Z-MAP all related data of the
segme nted part (point clou d, Nikon imagers}. camera
calibration file) was saved in one direc tory using the
name of the block plus a suffix, e.g. 900_01. This block
name is defined in the cadas tre map. The HP
workstations xw8200 used arc equ ipped with dua l
XEON Processors (3.6 G HZ), 4 G8 RAM and nvidea
Grap hic Ca rds with 256 ,\18 RAM. For facade mapping
the point cloud and one oriented image of the facade
were used. Thus, the orientation of the photogrammetric
image (usually recorded with the 14 mm lens) had to be
determ ined by resection in space using at least five well
distributed corresponding points (usually corners of
windows) in the point cloud and in the image. For the
adjustment of the spatial resection the ca libratio n data
of the pre-calibrated NIKON 0 70s arc used. Usually
the residuals of the control points were in the range of
some milhmet res, which indicated that suffic ient results
have been achieved. To carry out mapping with Z-MAP
the images had to be rectified to the main plane of the
facade. Therefore, the plane was defined by more than
three points, which were measured in the point cloud
and in the image. Thus. the photos were rectified 10 the
main plane of the facades and shi fted to parallel planes
based 011 the point clouds. Based on the dense point
clouds from the Leica HDS4500 scan ners. the mapping
was often poss ible without support of the photos, using
just the grey values of the po int cloud. Neverthe less, the
colour photos arc a significant su pport particularly for
the deta iled mappmg of bricks and stones, One major
problem is the very detailed mapping of bricks and
stones. which rcduccd the speed of mapping
significantly. Unfortunately. the architects as the major
clients cou ld not be convinced to usc digita l
orthophotos of the facades instead of the detailed maps
in the sca le of I :200. Fina l product could be der ived
from 3D polylincs as illustrated in Figure 9. Currently,
the mapping of the building facades is still not finished.
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Penn inga et st. (2006) , Penninga . and van Oosterom
(2007), Pu (2005) , Pu, and Zlatanova (2006). and
Rignu x et st. (2002).
A universa l and practica l spatial data model that
capable of addressing more than one applicat ion are
rather hardly available - a model normally serves well
for an application . O ne of the reasons is due to the
com plexity of the real world objects and situat ions . On
the other hand. different disciplines emphasize different
aspects of information e.g. including different in
requirements and output. Thus, a data model could be
considered good for a certain application but not so
appropriate for other tasks . Different aspects and
characteristics of real objects have led to the existence
of severa l variations in object definition . The solut ion
for these prob lems has directly referred to GIS
standardization
Current 3D GIS offer predomi nantly 2D functionali ty
with 3D visualization and navigation capability .
However, promising developments were observed in
the DBMS domain where more spatial da ta types,
functions and indexing mechanism were suppo rted
(PostGIS , 2008; Oracle Spatial , 2008). In this respect,
DB\1S are expected to become a critical component in
developing of an operational 3D GIS. However.
extended research and developme nts are needed to
achieve native 3D support at DBMS level.
4.1 Existing GEO-DBMS for 3D Modeling
Existing DBMS provides a SQL schema and functions
that facilitate the storage , retrieval. update, and query of
collecti ons of spatial features. Most of the existing
spatial data bases support the object-or iented mode l for
representing geometries. The benefits of this model is
that it support for many geomet ry types, including arcs,
circles, and diffe rent kinds of compound objects
Therefore, geometries could be model1ed in a single
row and single column. The mode l also able to crea te
and mainta in indexes , and later on, perform spatial
queries efficiently. In the next section, Oracle Spatial
will be disc ussed. in term of their cha racteristics,
capabi lities and limitations In handling multi-
dimens ional datasers.
4.2 Oracle Spatia l
Oracle Spatial is designed to make spatial data
management easier and more natural to users of
location-enabled applications and geographic
information system (GIS) applications. O nce spatial
data is stored in an Oracle data base , it can be
manipu lated, retrieved, and related to all other data
stored in the database. Types of spatial data (other than
GIS data) that can be stored using Spatial include data
from comp uter-aided design (CA D) and computer-
aided manufacturing (CAM) systems . The Spatial also
stores . retrieves , updates, or quer ies some collection of
features that have both nonspatial and spatia l attributes.
Examples of nonsparial attributes are name, soiljype.
Ianduseclassificarion. and pan_number. The spatial
attr ibute is a coordina te geometry, or vector-based
representation of the shape of the feature.
Spatial supports the object -relational model for
representing geometries. The object-relational model
uses a tab le with a single column of
SDO_G EOMETRY and a single row per geometry
instance. The object-re lational model corresponds to a
"SQL with Geometry Type s" implementation of spatial
featu re tables in the Open GIS ODB C/SQL
specification for geospatiat features.
4.3 Modelin g 3D Solid Using MultiPolygon
In the Oracle Spatial object-relational mode l, a 3D solid
object from 3D primitive is not possible. However, it
cou ld be done by implement ing the Multil'olygon that
bound a solid. The geometric description of a spatia l
objec t is stored in a single row and in a single column
of object type SDO_GEOMET RY in a user-defined
table . Any tables that have a colum n of type
SDO_GE OMETRY must have another column , or set
of columns, that define s a unique primary key for that
table . Tables of this son are sometimes referred to as
geomet ry tables .
Oracle Spatial defines the object type
SDO GEO METRY as:
CREATE TYPE sdo_geometry AS OBJECT (
SDO_OTY PE NUMBER.
SDO_SR JD NUMBER,
SDO_PO INT SDO] OINT_T YPE,
SDO_ ELEM_I:"J FO
MDSYS.SDO_ELEM_INFO_ARRAY,
SDO ORDINATES
MDSYS.SDO_ORDINATE_ARRAV);
The advan tage of implementing the multipolygon In
DBMS is that the integration between CA D and GIS is
possible for 3D visualizat ion, i.e. Oracle (or called
Spatial) spatia l schema is supported by Bentley
MicroStaticn (2008) and Autodes k Map 3D (2009).
This is due to the geometry column provided by Spatial
is directly access to the 3D coordinates of the object.
which allow the dis play tools retrieve spatial
information from the geometry column.
4.4 The Impl ementation of Geo-DBMS
The implementation of geo-DBMS approach for laser
scanner data is the main object ive for this study. Thus ,
the 3D spatial objects were stored within Oracle Spatia l
environment. A 3D data type, i.e. MCLTIPO LYGON
was implemen ted for the spat ial object. Figure 10
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denotes one of the bu ildings captu red using the laser
scann ing sys tem (T LS).
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Figure 12 A geo metry tab le des cribes all related
attr ibute columns
Thc methodo logy for the complete implement ation is
given in Figure 13.
The geo -DBMS approach could provid e spatia l que ry
related to the spec ific condit ion. For this researc h, the
spat ial could be performed us ing SQL language as
shown in Figure 18. In the follo win g spat ial query , the
experiment defined all related historical bu ildin g, wh ich
is co nstructed be fore the year of 1920.
(b)
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Although the co mple te coverage of the spat ial data
captured for the buildin g could be obtained or acquired
via the tec hnique , the res ult of 3D po int-cloud s do not
provide any se mantic related to the bu ilding itself, in
terms of spatia! geometry. object's behaviour (c.g. door
is open from inside the build ing), or related attribute
information (e.g . year of co nstruc tio n), Thus, the laser
scanner da ta need to be processed in o rder to crea te
use ful spatia l information. The first stage cf thc process
is related to feature ex trac tion and the d iscussion on this
aspect co uld be fou nd in Oudc Elbenn k and v ossetman
(2006 ); Tcunissen ( 1991); v ossehnan (2003). Th c
result from object extrac tion and reconstruct ion is
show n in Figure II .
The implem ent ation of geo-DB!vtS approac h for lase r
sca nner data starts with the database creation . A
geo metry tab le was crea ted in ord er to sto re the spatia l
obj ect (sec Figu re 12), The GEOMETRY column stores
the impo rtant coordinate st ructure o f 3D spa tia l objects.
For this paper, some of the impo rtant attributes. e.g.
inform ation rela ted to historical bu ildin g, material of
building construction, etc . will a lso be stored within the
database.
Figu re 10 The raw datase t from laser scanner f igu re 13 The wo rkflow
Figure 11 Featu re extrac tio n from laser sca nned data
(30 view and 20 planar view
5.0 THE VISUALIZATION OF RETRIEVED 3D
SPATIAL OBJECTS
Any spatial qu er ies from dat abase wou ld o nly provide
geo metric and seman tic in forma tion if the v isualizatio n
facto r is not considered. DBMS only provides a
medium for the managem ent of data se t, and it certai nly
requi res a front-en d tool for visualiz ing for that
infor mation , as one perceives ill the real wo rld . The
data from DBMS needs to be integ rated into
vis ualization tool so that it could be viewed as graph ic.
The 3D spatial data stores in the spat ia l co lumn (withi n
DBMS ), and a connec tion needs to be built so that a
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T he initia l 3 D display of bui ld ing block only manages
to prov ide standard co lou rs from Map 3 D library.
How ever , 3 D texture s cou ld be attached into the spatial
o bjects. This provi des the realistic appearance o f 3D
building bloc ks as appeared 111 various c ity model s.
Figure 16 denotes the impleme ntatio n o f textures into
the 3 D spatial object (s imple bu ilding with out roof) .
Figure 17 denotes the simiJar implem entat ion for
com ptex building (wi th roof) ,
d isp lay too l mana ges to access the spatia l column and
retrieve the data for 3 D visualization ,
II is a lso importa nt 10 no te thar 3D objects need to be
visu alized in realism. Wi th the benefi t o f the co mpute r
gra phic techn ology , GJS could provide a good disp lay
with textur es and co lours . Som e web applicat ion, e.g.
Goog le Earth (G E) mainta ins the texture of spatial
object over the Internet. Here, we used Autcdcsk Map
3D for d isplay ing the 3D spatial objec t in this resea rch .
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5,1 Oracle Spatial and Map 3D schemes
In order to visua lize Oracle spat ial dat abase
success fully within the Map 3 D environme nt,
synchronization between Orac le spatial and Map 3D
sch ema is requ ired. However, sampl e spatial da tasets
within Oracle Spatia l is g iven as follows:
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Figu re 16 30 displ ay o f bu ildin g blocks (without
roof)
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Aft er det ascts arc inserted mto Orac le database, the first
stage o f integ ra tion is to login into Map 3D. T he seco nd
stage of integration is to con nect Oracle schema tabl e
into Map 3D's schema administration . The Map 3D will
prompt user for Oracle database login name and
password. From the Oracle database lists, select the
appropriate databa se for visualization .
Figure 14 The extraction of geometric da rasers
After the integration was incl uded into the Map 3D,
dat abases arc imported from Oracle schema tab le to
Ma p 3 D. Fea tures selec tio n must be identified in order
to d isplay the app ropriate dataset.
5.2 Rea l Textu re Mapping
Figure 17 3D d isp lay of bui lding (wi th roof)
Real texture mapping prov ides good reali sm of the
objects and ab le to enhance the aest hetic appea rance
and the unde rstand ing o f the obj ec ts suc h as bui ldings,
etc. Fritsch (2003) describe s the concept of texturing of
objects from terrestrial images, and basical ly it is a
p rocess of transforming dis torted image to rectified
Image . We used the available tool s, Adobe Phoroshop
Pa int module to recti fy the distorted images as
illus trated in Figure J5.
6.0 CONCLUDING REMARKS
Th e pape r had d iscussed the implem entation of geo-
DBMS approach pert aining to the 3D spat ia l data
mod ellin g and management using the da ta generated
from the laser scanning system. Th e discussion s cover
the implementa tion of 3D geometry from Orac le Spatial.
However, there arc many issues st ill need to be
addressed in order to improve the current situat ion of
3D spatial mod eling of objects from laser scanner data.
On e o f the issues is obj ec ts reconstruction from the
laser sca nning sys tem. At the mom ent, most systems
o nly provide primiti ve means for object creation (i.e .
man ual technique). Out' research experi ence shows that
a lot of effort s still need to be done in order to create the
3D objects automaticall y. Th e other issue is rela ted to
the 3D primi tives for the spatia l database, e.g.
Figure t5 Real texture mapping- rec tification process
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polyhedron for building b lock, and tetrahedron for
ter ra in mod elin g. Th is aspe ct can be solved by
implem enting the user-de fined data type within the ge o-
DBMS envi ronment. The most important issue for 3D
spatia l data mode ling is the stan dardization and
speci fica tion of GIS that re lated to the Open Gcospa tial
Co nsortium (OGC stan dard), from feature ex tractio n to
fina l 3D d isplay . T he implementation o f 3 D spa tia l
operations co uld a lso be done in geo- DBMS
env ironment. Th e spa tia l o perato rs sho uld invo lve some
proced ures that ab le to usc. query, crea te. modify. o r
delete spatial objec ts.
Zla tano va S, and Coors V (eds). Lec ture Note 011
geoinformanon and cartography - innovations in 3D
Gco info nn auon systems. Springer-Verlag. pp. 405-41 5 .
OGe ( 1999). Abstract spcciticstioas levlDiel~ :
Av ailab le at http: f w vIK w K EDl FfKDngi~ K ll rg K
OGC (1999a). OpenGIS simple ICMures spcciticetion
lor SQL. Availablc at bltp :/ 'w\\ \\ .IIPcllr;is.org.
OGe (20 0 I). The Ope/1CISTM Abstract socciticstion.
topic I: tcsturc gcomcoy (ISO 1910 7 Sp,1tial Schema )
Version 5.
Orenstein J ( 19S6). Spatial query proccssmg 111 all
object-oriented dstsbssc system. In: Proceed ings o f
1986 ACM S[GMOD International Con ference o n
Ma nage ment o f Data , pp. 326-336.
Other cha llenges and issues in the nea r future include
the interopcrability between different app lica tions, da ta
model , the integrat ion betw een DBMS and visua lizat ion,
and the real-time linkage between da ta mod el and dat a
acqu isition .
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